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Link of the Week

Must see places in Colorado: http://www.buzzfeed.com/h2/fbsp/geico/colorado-places-that-will-literally-take-your-breath-away#43aef8t

Announcements

Please be aware that a phone scam hit Colorado State University and targeted international students. If you have any concerns about this, do not hesitate to contact our office. Read more about the scam here: http://www.collegian.com/2014/09/phone-scam-hits-colorado-state-university/89331/

Upcoming ISSS Events

International Student Career Workshop
The series includes the following workshops:
- Networking and Informational Interviews in the U.S.
- How to Write a Resume and Cover Letter
- How to Successfully Work a Career Fair
For details of date, time, place and registration, please see the International Student Career Workshop Fall 2014 flyer: http://www.du.edu/intl/isss/img/careerworkshop-fall2014.pdf.

Employment Workshops for F-1 Students
Includes workshops explaining immigration regulations for two different types of employment authorization for F-1 students:
- Curricular Practical Training (CPT)
- Optional Practical Training (OPT)
For details of date, time, place and registration, please see the Employment Workshops Fall 2014 flyer: http://www.du.edu/intl/isss/img/cpt-opt_fall2014.pdf.

Campus & Community Events

Join Pioneer to Pioneer!
Interested in making new friends from all around the world? The Pioneer to Pioneer (P2P) Partnership Program is a student run organization that has been designed to create opportunities for international and domestic students at the University of Denver to interact through planned monthly events as well as through activities both on and off campus. Please use the link below to sign up before Tuesday, September 30th. Please email pioneer2pioneer@gmail.com if you have any questions. https://udenver.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_d1fatWQb2xvpVqd&Q_JFE=0

ELC Conversation Partners
The English Language Center is looking for native English speakers from the DU community to be conversation partners with international students who are learning English at the ELC. If you are a native English speaker, email Linda Le at ELC@du.edu to sign up!
The Art of Negotiating Offers: Employer Panel
October 8th, Margery Reed Hall 106
A panel of representatives from numerous companies will share their advice on proper protocol for accepting and declining jobs and internships, and teach you how to negotiate through the process without burning bridges.
Sign up online under “Events” on Daniels Careers: www.danielscareers.com

Beijing Dance / LDTX
BeijingDance/LDTX was founded as China’s first independent professional dance company, beholden in no way to the government (“LTDX” translates literally as Thunder Rumbles Under Heaven). Artistic Director Willy Tsao, China’s foremost figure in modern dance, and Deputy Artistic Director Li Hanzhong, hold true to the company’s origins, bringing to the stage a diverse repertory, giving young Chinese artists a place to express themselves freely, and highlighting the works of Chinese choreographers.
$15 Tickets for All Students - Get your tickets at the Newman Center Box Office
November 18  7:30 pm
Newman Center for the Performing Arts
http://www.newmancenterpresents.com/beijing-dance-ldtx/

The Second Annual Graduate Research and Performance Summit
January 30th 2015
After a successful initial event where over 200 graduate students, undergraduate students, administration, faculty and staff participated in recognizing extraordinary graduate work, the Graduate Student Government has been busy planning the second annual graduate summit on cross-disciplinary research! As a graduate body at the University of Denver, we want to celebrate interdisciplinary scholarship, which involves the process of answering complex questions and solving problems that cannot be addressed within the bounds of a single discipline. The summit is an opportunity and invitation to highlight the wide-ranging multi-disciplinary and transdisciplinary work of the graduate students to the DU community. We welcome submissions of:
  • Traditional academic papers
  • Reflections on learning via experiential practice such as clinical, lab and internship work
  • Poster presentations
  • Live performances and experimental formats
More details on proposal submissions will be shared soon. For questions, please email duresearchsummit@gmail.com.

DU Law Clinic can answer your lease questions
DU international students and scholars who have questions about their lease agreement for an apartment or house can get their lease reviewed and/or questions answered for free by the DU Law Clinic. For more information, e-mail Professor Raja Raghunath rraghunath@du.edu

Internship Opportunities

Student Administrative Assistant opening
ISSS has an opening for an International Student Administrative Assistant to work in our office. If you are a DU graduate student in F-1 or J-1 status and are looking for an on-campus job, you are
encouraged to review the [job description](#) on the Human Resources website and to apply if interested.

**LifeBound & GlobalMindED Internships**
LifeBound is a fast-paced work environment that is great for students who want to contribute, gain the skills employers demand, and explore their career interests. Apply for LifeBound's fall semester internships in editorial, web design and development, event planning, marketing, or social media marketing. To apply for an internship with LifeBound, visit [http://www.lifebound.com/college-and-career/lb-internships](http://www.lifebound.com/college-and-career/lb-internships). To apply for an internship with their non-profit, GlobalMindED, visit [http://www.globalminded.org/internship.html](http://www.globalminded.org/internship.html).

**Biennial of the Americas internship**
The Biennial of the Americas team currently is seeking both part-time and full-time interns to help execute the 2015 Biennial of the Americas in Denver. Each internship position will integrate work experience with intellectual and professional development to prepare students for future careers. This is a unique opportunity to support Colorado while working on a wide variety of issues affecting the Americas. Interns will gain first-hand experience and knowledge of the day-to-day operations of a nonprofit organization, the tasks associated with presenting a large-scale, international event, and the fostering of relationships among key stakeholders.

For more information visit [http://www.biennialoftheamericas.org/biennial-information/get-involved/](http://www.biennialoftheamericas.org/biennial-information/get-involved/) or to apply, please send your cover letter and resume to Meegan Moszynski, Ideas Director, at meegan@biennialoftheamericas.org. Applications will be accepted until September 30, 2014.

---

**Classifieds**

**Travel Video Contest**

**Need an English Tutor?**
If you need help reading complex passages, mastering English grammar, or editing essays, I would be thrilled to tutor you. I have a great deal of teaching materials, or I can help you with your current coursework. If you are interested, please don't hesitate to contact me at [lenarabi@gmail.com](mailto:lenarabi@gmail.com). Additional information can be found on my website: [http://englishlanguageguru.weebly.com/](http://englishlanguageguru.weebly.com/)

**Looking for an Apartment?**
Now Leasing Luxury Apartments in Cherry Hills! Just Minutes to Denver University! [www.KentPlaceApartments.com](http://www.KentPlaceApartments.com)

**Experienced ESL Tutor**
I'm highly experienced working with international students and teaching English as a Second Language. If you want to improve your pronunciation, gain confidence speaking in English, develop your academic writing skills, increase your reading comprehension, or review grammar rules, I can help. Contact [Denver.ESL.Tutor@gmail.com](mailto:Denver.ESL.Tutor@gmail.com)

**Room for Rent**
The room is large with its own private bathroom and also a secure parking space in a garage. It is on Monaco and Cherry Creek Drive. There is a spacious kitchen and living room downstairs and the bedrooms are upstairs. No smoking or pets. [https://post.craigslist.org/manage/4612194763/4nw2t](https://post.craigslist.org/manage/4612194763/4nw2t)

**Have Something to List?**
The Globe’s “classified ad” section is a way for students and faculty, departments, and others to advertise items for sale, rooms or apartments for rent, roommate wanted ads, events, etc.—without charge. When available, we will also post any on-campus jobs that international students are eligible to apply for. Visit the [Globe](https://du.edu) webpage for more information on how to post something.

International Student & Scholar Services
University of Denver
303-871-4912
iss@du.edu
[www.du.edu/intl/iss](http://www.du.edu/intl/iss)